WHAT IF A PANDEMIC CAUSED

30%

OF YOUR EMPLOYEES TO CALL IN SICK?

The coronavirus pandemic is naturally concerning to everyone.
Virtually all medical professionals agree that maintaining good
health and boosting your immune system may also help lower the
risk of viral infections, and workplace stress is a leading cause for
diminished health. To assist with this, LEADWELL86 has updated
our award-winning engagement and health portals to now include
unique content from doctors, neuroscientists, health experts,
leadership coaches, and more. For example, Dr. James Robb, one
of the first molecular virologists to study the coronavirus, offers an
action list to help prevent infection. Dr German Fresco, a PhD
neurobiologist, has created eBooks, videos, and articles to help
employees stay healthy and productive. He also recommends
supplements to boost immunity. Leadership coaches show how to
lower stress that can impact immunity and how to optimize
remote-working situations. LEADWELL86 portals are private,
HIPAA-compliant, and HITRUST secure. Engaging, educational, and
personalized content on these portals can help keep employees
informed while providing health assessments, fitness device
tracking, wellness plans, health content, stress management,
personalized diet tips, leadership development, and more.
LEADWELL86™ is the only neuroscience-personalized productivity
and engagement system that’s affordable, effective, and proven.
This patent-pending system consists of three elements:
GATEWAY86™: Employees take a 10-minute web or mobile survey
and get a neuroscience-based personality profile offering insights
to improve their brain, health, leadership skills, and relationships.
TEAMS86™: HR teams use this to better screen candidates based
on neuroscience and not observational “guessing” to hire the right
people for the right teams. Neuroscience-based evaluation and
messaging guides help to evaluate and attract the best candidates.
GOALS86™: HIPAA-compliant personalized portals for 18 profile
types offer content created by MDs, PhD neuroscientists, HR
execs, nutritionists, leadership coaches, etc. Included are health
assessments, diet & nutrition tips, leadership training, engagement
surveys, fitness tracker syncing, relationship guides, and more.
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Using neuroscience, LEADWELL86 helps lower stress and increase
trust and health to increase engagement. CONTACT US at
info@Aretanium.com to find out more.

CLICK HERE to schedule a call & qualify
to receive a GIFT CARD as an
appreciation for your time.

Coronavirus prevention information
HIPAA-compliant wellness portal
Neuroscience profiling & health info
Stress-reducing & trust-boosting guides
Personalized nutrition, diet, & fitness
Leadership training & rewards programs
Personalized engagement programs
Interactive web portal & mobile app
Brain & productivity-boosting programs
Guaranteed immediate results

